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RAILROADS.

W* undantand thaOiand Track 
offer* to ballaat, atoak and nia a 
bcaeek read Into Citato* to Bay- 
Bald, protidia* tka proeolm of it 
«LU parahaaa the right ol way, grad*
sad tie it. Tkia tha people of Bay 
Bald Ihiak they oaa do. The die 
tanea Into Clinton to Baydald by 
tha ptopnid reeto la • mil**, and 
|t |a eipooled tha road can ba Wilt 
|„ about 160,006. It la tkoueht, 
Wt tbU la doabtlal, 
amount oaa aaaily h* 
th* townahlpe el Staaley and Code 
itah and from Clinton and BayBold 
It ia alas expected the Oorammant 
«ill fit* th* anal bonne. Tha 
route from Clinton to Baydald la 
aald to ba very total, and a road 
•ouId ba aaaily bnUt

We ehould prefer toeeaa branch 
of the great Weeteru run from aomo 
paint an their Louden Una to 
Oodatkb efn Baydal#. Thle mould 
aarra tha purpotoe of Baydald bat 
tar Ihia this one fnm Clinton ae 
mentioned abora. Hay the O. W, 
R. alert from HanaaU and

‘the
no dtfBoulty in getting aid from 
Stanly, 
and town.

«ill 
B.

they hero 
Wa "

atom la thi

toTtha hSrmm would not atortto 
them out of their «make, total giro 
tbam tha atoatrto ahaak of onaaga 
titianand we aany ro-tirify th*. 
What road «aahalt here to e*to 
tkia obteot. we erne not. That were-r.lr.2m7tWtit -iU P*/ that ».
wUlaatort It era ae patent aatittay 
were rogutored facte. S'

Hay,

\ toH1*

•§v~
publia i

township
the several villages 
pose* route. The 

brideina of Bayfield river would be 
Moot expensive pert of this 

There Is no doubt of the 
good being advsntageouely

_____ by this; the terming com
inanity would be particularly bone 
Sited. The asaletan* snob n road 
would give farmers along the pro- 
paaad Una In enabling them to 
advantageously dispose of the i 
end perishable farm truck, would 
eleeo more than oounterbalaooe the 
slight money disbureemeot they 
would be called upon to make In 
aid of the road. Of course the 
•on easy access they would have 
to different markets for the dispose) 
of staple cereals would be the mein 
coneiiftnt I on

The people of Goderich town ere 
very anxious to have another rail 
road here. If the Great Western 
will seriously look into this metier, 
we here no doubt that any ad van 
ess made to ear town by this Com 
pany will be met in a cordial epirif 
by our Mayor and Council and the 
town generally. An important 
item lo connection with the road 
would be tbs building of first else* 

here, with very large 
accommodation. Many 
of weeteru grain would

QVEBK.

Tbs Legislative Connell of Quebec 
et n week ago yesterday and re- 

oeived • message from the Ideal» 
ating that ha hoped 
would be found to on

_________ f P*
The Council, I 
without effecting
would Boneer that I__of the dfiKuhy will be b/Mr. July 
•eking for a 'dissolution. If the 
Governor should refuse this, 
would look ee though ho were con 
spiring with 4M funnel to defeat £ popular bran of «ba legteie- 
taro in their efforts i - verty on the 
government of the Ffovincn,
•<*rt of notion by tbe ox« 
would be wbat tbe Tories cell ‘W 
fulneee". We would call U ‘ 
elruetive fogy ism.

OOlrtOf A—I—»

Commenced in Goderich leeeday 
30th Sep. 187», before Mr. Justice 
Gelt The following gentlemen 
were sworn ee Grand Juror*;

Malcolm McDonald, foremen,
John Andrews. William Bell, Ji 
Duncan. Chao. Durnion, Adam Grey 
Wm. Hawkehaw, fly Harding, 
James Little, Adam Men rise, James 
Mitchell, Wm. Morrison, And. Me 
Donald, John Renton, B. Rennie, 
T. Simpson, 6. Skinner, A. Taylor, 
John Warnock. Their room wee 
jtiven in charge to eonetable Good-

CASKS.
Dorn. S. end 1. Society *< Curran 

This was an action of ejectment, 
Mr. 1 J. Perk for Pffe. Mr. K. 
Campion for Dft. Verdict for Pfi. 
Damage, one shilling.

Archibald m Donohue. Action 
of ejectment. Cameron, Holt end 
Oameroe for PIT, Mr. E. Campion 
for Dft. Verdict for PIT. One 
•hilling damages

Woods ei Treloevin. Action on 
common oounU. 8eager Wade and 
Morton Tor-KfL Cameron. Holt 
end Cameron for Dft. Verdict Tor 
#500, eubjeet to award of I. F 
Tome ee referee.

Court adjourned at 6.30 P. M.
Wednesday <>ot let Court open 

od at ».90 A. M.
MoUliochie V) Stevenson. Action 

for eeduetion. J. T. («arrow for 
Pff. Davison end Johnston for Dft. 
The parties to this suit live in Stan
ley. Verdict by concent for #600. 
Immediate execution applied for 
end granted.

Trow w Mener. Action 
pro misery note. Idington end 
Mickle for Plf. Mr. W. Miller for 
Dft. Verdict by consent for 
#1677.47.

Milliard w Leys «I. al. Action 
for conversion of geode. G arrow 
end Meyer tor Pff. Cameron, Ilolt 
and Cameron for Dfe. Postponed 
on application of Dft; they to pay 
ooeta of the day.

Wheatley r* Sharp. Action for 
seduction. Csmeron, Holt and 
Cameron for Pff. Harrow and 
Johnston for Dft. Verdict for Pfi 
for #260. The partie» to this suit 
reside at Clinton.

Champion re Old. Action of 
Trespass. J. T. Qarrow for Pff.

;. C. Cameron for Dft.—Post-

TÊS?

gipüp

feeralaer opeuie* reear to 
and th. Crowe Coeacil Mr. 1 
far hie ouurtoej ead itieatie». 
of «blah la taapaelWy pro* 

M.looui MoDaeaia,

„—— > .1 ■
TOTTM AMDWVMT*».

Hr. E. D. Ceraj. totolj tolW- 
e, of Mr. Maloootooo o lew oMto 
al Bruaeale, bee left there and le at 
preemit in town.

Tes WnArnxa,—Prof Ties nays 
the hottest time ie yet to • 
Theology agrees with thle pee 
tien. The pest week has been 
usually warm for this time of year; 
the moot delightful autumnweather 
tbe like of which “ the eldest In
habitant temembereth not of.

pyanMii —(l W. Rose M. P.» 
Model School Inspector, was in 
tewa on Friday end inspected the 
Goderich Model School—Mr. Mal
colm Me Derm id. of Merpurbey, 
gave ee s cell during the eitting of 
the recent Court of Assise.

Looal mm.—Helmee ve Gra
ham. This wee aa action brought by 
Dr T. G. Holmes, of Brussels, 
•gainst Dr. Graham for slander. It 
wee settled without going to Court. 
Dr. Graham tendering an ample' 
gnd satisfactory apology acknowl- 
O1 4 bis statements to be on- 
fonaded, and agreeing to pay all

ete.
G seat Reduction in Tblx* 

obafhino. — Tbe Dominion Tele
graph Co. have again reduced their 
raise. They will now send ten 
word\for twenty eente to any part 
of the provinces of Ontario or Que
bec end through the following 
American lines, vie.: the Ogdene- 
burg end Oswego; also to the cities 
of Buffalo, Detroit sod Oswego.— 
This company has been steadily 
cutting rates for the public good 
and should be supported. Their 
office is on the corner of Weet et. 
end Market Square. Every atten
tion will be given patrons. Strict 
secrecy observed. No hangers 
about allowed, ell is business.

Taffy.—“Yon hear through me 
I will not eey from me, on high 
authority", says Loyd Beeconefield 
that Canada expects to completely 
end successfully teat Ane United 
States from tbe Européen markets". 
The rudest laborer/fn Canada gets 
from #3. to *4.60 abr day". “Farm 
ere ere selling their property in the 
“ ; to Canada'’.

ioneld ie the 
referred to. As

5*4 iMi t"**
e prise list will aj

rmm_____________ OemEj
8. 8. No. I has heeare-eD*geji«

iot likely 4 
i osrrmi

States end

Canadiens we can proudly point to 
the- delightful article of “taffy” 
which Sir John took with him to 
England end gave Beeconefield e 
teste of. Certainly in this article 
wo can “beat the United States in 
the markets of England". And 
whet will redound still more to our 
credit ie the fact of “taffy" having 
hitherto been considered an almost 
exclusive American product. 'Ear, 
'Ear.

The 
Grand 
guilty of

prefer storing grai 
during the winter, to storing in 
Chicago or further week. If an op
portunity offered during the winter 
to move U, all right; if it remained 
here during tha winter, it could be 
•hipped eastward for ocean trenail 
one month sooner from here, then 
if It had to be carried by lake from 
Chicago in tbe spring. And the 
railway running from here would 
have the chance of freighting it 
during the slackest portion of the 
year. For the shipping of weeteru 
grain eastwards we offer the shortest 
route. Shorter than by 
both ae regarde water freighting 
and rail Were it not for the 
eepineoeee of the managers of Ike 
Q. T. R. op on account of their 
landed interests at Sarnia,hundred* 
of thousands of bushels of grain 
would, every year, enter odr port 
end pa* eastward. There is no 
mannsr of doubt but that tbe 
Wto—iiing of western grain vim Gode 
rieb oaa te more eonemicell? 
effected than by any other route. 
If we understand the temper of our 
cities ne, and we think wo do, they 
would be willing to pay handsome 
ly, in the ehepe of pecuniary assist 
aaoe, any road that will encourage 
the through trade by our port. As 
we bars said, the speedv unload 
ing and transmise!on of grain ere 
wbat we chiefly desire. Then there 
is lumber trade that can be iocreas 
ad a thousand fold; while even now 
oer eelt shipments ere not to be 
A sensed. There ie ee certain an as
surance ae there can be of any thing
la this world, that the building of 
another railroad here would sc 
develop these and other industries, 
titfi mnteal remuneration would 
he the resell. The munieipelitiee, 
for the aid they would giro, the 
wnllrend company for their outlay,

^ nnd the Government for their aeist- 
an». In regard tofattina OoYaro- 
■mot aid the residents along this 
read, would have the very strongest 
«aTItolto if brought from HfosaU 
ma Bayfield to Goderich a section 
of country would be tapped that 
has not ae yet received Government 
—»u-4»^toto sod as one terminus will 
be at one of tbe great inland lakes, 

would be in

m Jacob McGee, 
ury brought in Bill of 

ult with intent,
Henry n McPherson. This was 

an action for seduction. Cameron, 
Holt and Cameron for Pff. H. L. 
Uoyle for Dft. Verdict for #600 
for Pff. The parti* to this suit 
live in the township of Ktnlo*.

The Queen re. J H. Thompson. 
Mr. McGee, on behalf of the Crown, 
applied for a Bench Warrant 
against prisoner in an indiement 
for indecent aeeau It—Granted, 

The Queen n Archibald Menxiw 
Mr. McGee for Crown. Cameron 
A Benson for Dft. Dft. pleaded 
guilty to an iediement for aggra
vated assault and a fine of one shil
ling recorded.

The Queen « Jacob McGee, Mr. 
McGee for Crown. Mr. Uarrow for 
Dft. Dft pleaded not guilty to io 
dictment for aggravated assault. 
Mr. G arrow applied to have the 

traversed to next Court of 
Oyer and Terminer, for this County 
—Granted. Jacob McGee Jr. 
terod in-hi* ow^ • recognisance in 
sum of #100. J. McGee Sr. end 
Andrew Cbeeney in the sum of 
#600 each. The* parti* ere from 
Tookeremith 

The Qu*n w James Howie, 
The Dft entered Into hie own recog 
ni sen* in the sum of #100, that 
he would appear whenever notified 
to try hie t rayer* upon the indict 

mt for bigamy, to which he has 
pleaded guilty. This case was sent 
up from Exeter.

Kidd vs McDonald. Action on 
Pro. Not* Mr. J. T. Harrow for 
Pff. Cameron, Holt and Cameron 
for Dft, verdict for Pff for #800, 
subject to a reference to Judge 
Toms, on tbe usual terms.

Thursday 2nd Oct. 1870. Court 
opened at 0:30.

Phillips rs Wrighton. Action on 
Common Counts. PaintifTa ex» 
hibits were letters of discharge 
dated 16 Aug 1879, written bv Deft 
to Pff end several coni* of Enron 
Record newspaper. Deft exhibited 
letters dated 7 Nov 1878 from Pff 
to Dft, and agreement between Plf 
and Dft. This case com* from 
Blyth. The plaintiff agreed to 
edit a newspaper in Blyth at #600 
per year. A portion of this annual 
sum wm to be allowed to go towards 
the Plaintiff acquiring a proprietory 
inter*! in the ilwnm Record news
paper. The Plaintiff had been die- 

hen* the action. In one
^“■“ÎT-îth that nart nHof the letUre put into court, the W^allUdtodMaodoJld'!.îulZ., 1 ptoinUffm urgfng npou d.l.ud.nl

the Reform party did

Ttti dime-*1 for a railroad most 
Ml 8® taken to spring from a 
violons desire to injure the G. T. 
R.; mot that we love it any the lew; 
be| that wa desire the advaowmeot 
of oer lows and the welfare of the 
adjacent mwoioipolities still more.

Ws imy ba met with the state
ment UmttheG.T.R. Co- to Goderich 
do not gala carrying trade that will 
warrant the building of another 
road bare ; that if one road 
cannot get paying freights, 
how will I we be profitable! Any 
nan who will give the affair a few 
moments consideration, will e 
conceive how this Ie poeaib 
Many cargo* of grain are now seat 
by lakes Erie and Ontario that 
would be sent by Goderich end 
then* by rail eastward, but that 
we have not got • railroad that will 
cultivate this trade. We are inform 
ad that the lew expense for which 
western grain could be legitimately 
sent eastward by our route should 
he an effectual bar to a groat deal 
of this trade grii^down the lake

to start the newspaper at ltlyth, 
thus modestly refers to himself.
“The infiuen* of my pen has been 
felt in this neighborhood and with
out trumpeting my own ability, I 
am not second to any editor, in 
point of attainments, iu our coun
ty’1. His Lordship at close of case 
ordered a verdict of non suit to bo

The Queen rs John Graham: The 
(land Jury came into court with a 
“true bill" against prisoner for 
lareejnf. Mr. McGee moved for

Warrant against prisoner, 
w* ordered to issue accord -

■"c'y. np
Lambert ys. Simmons. Action for 

broach of lease Cameron, Holt and 
Cameron for Pff. B. L. Doyle fov 
Dft. Verdict for Pff. damsge one 
•hilling.

McMulkin vs Whitney. Cameron 
and Benaon for Pff. Mr. Chas, Sea- 
ger Jr for defendant. This was an 
action of replevin. Verdict foe Dft.

I'KESRNTMBNT.
We the Grand jurors for our _______

Sovereign Lady the Queen respect i,ors’e „hoea
fully present, that m accordan* ) Goderich ~

Lightning.About 7:30 on 
Thursday evening during the storm, 
Mr. Robt. Young, of Colbomo, was 
lying on e bed iu his houso when a 
vivid sheet of * it were molten 
lightning enveloped him, |>auod 
into the adjoining room, m»de its 
entrait* behind an iron cased fire 
place, played high pranks with Hit* 
chimney leaving it a mass of ruins 
* shattered as the walls of a con 
quered city or the ruins of an old 
*etle. The brackets fastened to the 
chimney, the pictures and other 
surrounding* were displaced and 
parched as though they had passed 
quickly through a fierce heat. No 
other damage was done, sod Mr. 
Young thinks he had an almost 
miraculous escape from personal 
bodily injury

Voters Lists Court.—Judge 
Squier has appointed the following 
tiro* and places for holding Courts 
for revision of Voters Lists.

Township of Un y Monday 20 
Oct at 2 o’clock nt Varna, Tp. 
Stephen, Tuesday 21st at 3 o'clock 
at Crediton, Tp. Uabournc, Wed
nesday 22nd at 10 o'clock at Elim 
Ville, Tp. Stanley, Saturday 25th 
at 2o clock, at Varna, Tp. Goderich, 
Wednesday 29th at i<> o'clock m 
Holineeville, Village vf Bayfield, 
Thursday 30th Oct at 10 o’clock.

Judge Toma, will hold Courts,for 
revision, for Ashtield, at Orange 
Hall, Dungannon, Oct 10th, at 10 
a. m., for Brussels, at Town Hall 
Brussels, Oct 25th at 10, a. m., for 
Howiok, at Orange rial!, Gome 
Oct 21 et 11, a. m , for Wingham, 
at Town Hall Wingham Oct. 20th, 
at 2 p. ro. Wmxotor, nt Town H *n. 
Wroxeter, Oct- 21st, at 2, p. m.

Our Member. — Sir Richard 
Cartwright arrived in Brusei-U last 
Thuredayevening. Notwithstanding 
the rain storm, about 200 persona 
welcomed him at the railway sta
tion. As the train approached the 
bra* hand struck up a lively air 
which wm followed by rouing cheers 
as Sir Richard stepped from the 
railway carrige. Subsequently he 
addressed his constituents from the 
balcony of the Queen’s Hotel in re
ply to an address from th* Young 
Men’s Liberal Club. On Friday 
afternoon Sir Richard visited the 
Riding Fall Show, and by request 
of the President and Directors de
livered an address. He was enthusi
astically received by the large num
ber of visitors on the grounds. In 
the evening Che Town hall was 
packed to hear Sir Richard on the 
affairs of the day. Among the audi 
ence was a fair sprinkling of

Cartwright and MecKenzie will 
attend the Reform demonstration 
Tilsonbury to morrow.

Tax Las don Fair appears to 
have been very successful, 18,000 
eople visiting the grounds some 
ays. Among the price takers wo 

noti* H. Snell and Sons, Hullett, 
for 3 years and upward Durham 
Bull, for 2 year old in asms class 
1st Riohard Haw ley, Goderich.-- 
For Bull of any age 11. Snell and 
Sons. 3 year old Cow, W. J Big. 
[ins, Clinton. 2 year old Heifer, 
at H . Snell and Sons. Cote wolds, 

shearling ram, H. Snell and Suns! 
Ram Lamb, 11. Snell and Suns 2 
Kw*. two shears, let H. Snell and 
Sons. Shearling Ewes, II. Snell 
and Sous. Ewe Lambs, 11. Snell 
end Sons. Leicester», Rain, two 
shears, 1st H. Su oil and Sons. - 
Berkshire». Boar, under one year,
'* Snell and Sous. Breeding So

••stnftbiuk an.
■ Bravos.—Om____

siato Hrhtslns aftfMK5ri*i!£ra5j
eeeeektogleeeed a purl 
ptaator from tha eetitaf.

Him n Piua.-
■

eoeetyeir 
In favor 4 Hmion 

FaU Goods—AI

Mantlae, Cloakings, Wfc 
•ale and Bhuakotej o4 r 
qfferiiy 4*ap 4 J. A. 1

Oowtsaot L«*.-
PaprtanAT. Me*______ _
awarded Ibe contract for t 
th# 4d market honte te I 

ta. they ara In get #11' 
clod* the putting in of <
No Fusion.—Tbe i 

•ion batwean tbe G.T.l , 
lan through.

tenets of the two ronde te 4 
•in

can ever be
— Our old 

Jacob Seegmiller, took 
e* for garden vegetables 
Wwtcrn Fair, London, ead 
the Northern Fair, at Wa' 
in the #ppg 

Berne.—Our old friend ■ 
Duncan McLaren. Colbor»», 
shaken off the insidious 4" 
which for the last six weeks 
been made upon hie physical 
tern and now prweole hie 
robust appearance-

Auction Rooms, opposite 1,____
Pie*, Goderich. F. Graham be|g 
to announce that hie n#xl(r,“ “ 
Furniture, Stovee end other i 
will take pie* at hie rouateen above 
on Saturday the 11th of 04., aé 3 
o’clock. Property intended for this 

must be sent in by Friday 
next. Prompt retains —■*- 

Wheat ie up in Pri*, and Pkrm- 
ers wives, who have been he 
their pictures rolled up, eea _ 
take them to Saunders’ Verietj » 
Store, end have them framed 
half the Pri* charged by 
dealers. A Lot of fine chr „ _ 
statuary and molt* at 0*t price. 
“The cheapest Hooee under the 
Sun.”

Tee “Blase Art ’.—At the sit
ting of the Court of Amin last week 
Mr. B. L. Doyle wee eoooeel for 
defendant in a suit for eeduetion. 
Having rewived pretty thorough 
instructions from his client aa to 
the antecedents of the plaintiff, 
witness, he wee enabled to put 
questions to her which completely 
surprised her father. The old gentle
man ejaculating, Sotio stow, every 
tew minutw, “how the divil did bn 
(Doyle) find that out,” 
end Its the black art he knows 
something about,'’

Practical.—At lest eitting of the 
town council, Mr. Bingham showed 
hie “true in ward ne*’’ by euggeetlo| 
the cleaning of the upper portion o 
market house for the

a at >U yaaa. 
far fitoara 

• Sadia

Wato»eUai

l to*» b/ tka 4 
r aftornaoa,

•ZTÏÎrL
-««."to-

I eeltine open a day dfr. Kor, 
.rowing free tha 
l»o tongthj and 
inaide. Aa «be 

ad. than 
_ Jto •!«• 

• growth from tha seed 
ty be considered rather

Tea loftowtog Into th* Faria 
towarigd 4» to th* fetotn-'-A
art Ham attoatofitatf «tohaa =• =■ ‘•“ ATT ï'r^nlalôa ots. • kao« ho»-to na hi. eap* to -ton »« Oa«W<*

, la»» fmjUif aad .noiSrT.br N-la^P. 
b to that tiotoa folk* arw al«ajra to aalari- awch 0< 1690 "be a 
takiag aSnn «le» » oâeeea li 

j to l an dnd or tbonwbt of 
Oar fort Han* Manda ahanld re 
nit the atorr of the -Old man aad 
hiaam,' aadahaadoa the drat part 
of hie propoeiUoo at een. Let 
hi» aap eat hi» dut j aad dalla* it 
•hwwMthan be, all gnat aad Mod 
■an anaa aatd, aa maay dartia to 
hie heel, aa «ton an titoa ee hie 
" to» Aa for than wary faatidion 

haw to era -toeoya takiag al
ee,'they an bet the »*rte, n 

to apeak, of the body aaatof—aa

ggjgg j>: j- : St*.

to aalari*
aaiaa year.—O._____

SiDbibi Antct salw*.
The btot belre in tbe world for 

Owls, Brniawa, Horae, Ukeia, 
Rba.ni. Ttotor, Ch»pnd to 
Chilblains, Cor*, end ell, kinds *e« 
Skin Eruptions. This Salve in 

i teed to tgi
_ This 
^ire prriari aatj^e*gaaraowwa —i.a y~.----- -- j

tin ia erary «am-or aweey nfanA
_ Prim Î6 canto pnr tor. »«r 
tola by F. Jordan. 16”

■inded. botp.rto.Uy 
worthy only of beina 
Let hito therefore aaatia epen t 
end prooaad.” Paper, which try 
to plan* areryhody an net danrr- 
iag af tha iaapeet of either friend 
erfoe. They annan time ear- 
rata, darold at ladaaaaa for 
ee erti.

- IatriaaiaaUy 
_ , than waa not
l tha Wmlern Fair 

» the pare white 
owned by Mr. 
of Ooderleh. 
a well pro-

----- aymaaatnoal boll,
die of grant importance io 

1 otoli of the Bhortbon 
I • wonderful diaplay of 

If there 1, any- 
■tahano theory, he 

J throw apeodid milk- 
far he hna latgadaralop- 

h up and down and 
„ An. No better aet- 

ha done to the Bhortboro 
itry that to restore 

for which 
. but whioh

__ _______ neglected in
lor the meet market. Mr. 

Honlof» hnH den not took in tool 
ftdnia. Ho girth, aa Urge at tha
tofrfL*1 tfc\ *b“‘> SBd
•nt tittle over two year*, end by noStofat, wtogto 1,880 Ibe Thie 

of atnk will do oer fermera

ud UtoSaamn””th* °°Mj Duk“

ArrmuTaol—Idr^”i*S Elliott 

"ring raaignad hi. poaition of B. 
Ha. f to toteod Collage, Mr. S 

Ferrie, of Clinton, has been en
gage* la hie stead.

TlA MrNtINO—A Teameeting
will he held In the New Methodist 
Oknroh, Holmesville, on Friday 
evnoing Get 10th. Everything is 
Nine done to make the mwting a 
grand eaooe*. On the following 
Sabbath the Church will be dedi 
eated in the usual form.

lion of farmers wiye*having 
eggs or other artielw for eale. To 
*y nothing of disagreeable banter 
ing and chaffing on the open mai 
el, it must be very unploaeeel for 
women folk in cold weather. It ie 
thought that the stove uni 
heating the clerk’s offiee, would «•»« 
the upper storey passably comfort- 
sble in ordinary weather. The 
matter is wwthy of consideration. 

Church Building.—The total 
cost of the Leeburn church, 
completed, will be about #1.400. 
Only some #180 or #200 of this will 
now be required to be realised. The 
people of the locality ere deserving 
of all praise for their energy, and no 
little credit is due Rev. Mr. Sieve- 
right for his untiring efforts in 
whet niey be celled this home 
•ionary cause. This, although 
nominally a Presbyterian ehureh, ie 
first of all a ckristein one end will 
no doubt be fully appreciated by 
those of all shad* of religious be
lief in the locality.

The English Loan Company.—— 
This Company's noti* will he found 
in another column. The new* of 
Senator Vidal President and David 
G 1ms Q, C., Managing Directors 
have no doubt materially aided the 
l-r-'L-rWM made by this company. 
Within'six months the *pitsl has 

Tesched to over one end » quarter 
millions of dollars Pen 
f|uiriog money should give 
company a cell, end person shaving 
investments to make will noti* 
that the stock is still offered at pnr 
but the next issue will ba et a 
Ternium* All these Compani* 
lave in the past mode wonderful 

success, but this new one seems in 
rapid growth to here ou te tripped 
them ell.

Supper.—On the evening of 
Monday last * few friends of Sir
Richard J. Cartwright invited him 
to *n oyster supper et the Per* 
House. Mr. Horton, ex-51. P., 
occupied the chair. The member 
for the West Biding of Huron, Mr. 
Garrow, and other repreeeutatfee 
men of the town were present. Mr. 
John Glen, Mr. Wm. Young end 
other solid men from the country 
wore also there. The usual toasts 
were given ami responded to. The 
guest of the evening gave e short 
address, as also did Col. R*s end 
.1. T. Harrow, Esq., and the chair- 
man. As the affair woe an im
promptu. semi-private one, we do 
not feel at liberty to extend our 
remarks.

OrricKKfl Elect.—The following 
fioers Were elected et last regular 

meeting of Bone of Temp. Joe. 
Seetl W. P; Wm. Moore W. A; P. 
Oantelon R. 8; J*. Stewart A. R. 
Mi Joe Moore F. S; A. Meddle 
Trees; Th*. Saddle Con; Geo. 
Stewart A. Con; Ch*. Stewart 1. 8; 
Joe* Stewart O. 8; Chas Walteis 
P. W. P.

Mienne.—The annual Miwiou
ary meeting at the M. E. Church 
hero wm held on 1st lust. Mr. P. 
Can Selon waa unanimously voted to 
the ehair and introduced the s(«eak. 
eea for the occasion, the Rote. J. 
Clark, 0. M. Vullick end (>. O, 

more, who ably advocated the 
i by veiy efficient addressee. 

The Mme* H. B. Gledhill, V. 
Bette and 8. Fiahei were appointed 
collectors for the ensuing year. 
Vet* of thenka having been pres
ented to former collector* and 
chairman tbe meeting was brought 
to a close.

Dear Signal. —Will you kindly
inform your numerous Count i y 
readers what improvment the “N. 
“ ' h* made in the Salt trade of 
jour town. Daring the election 
eauvam n little more then a year 
since Mr, Horton very distinctly 
stated that such a policy would not 
benefit that trade. Mr. Platt stesdi- 

smarted that it would do so. 
hat are the facts, in tbe case? 

Whet amount of salt hesgone to the 
Maritime province», or to Manitoba! 
Have you had any Nova Scotia 
«mail What haa Mr. Platt done in 
dairy Salt thie season compared 
with former years! Has the Big 
Mill been doing as much this year 
ee formerly! In short plea* let us 
know whet the N. P has done for 
Goderich. Where ie your hum 

Country Man.

H. Snell end Sons. Button, Kirkiii 
not lo* than 56 lbs.. 1st W, Herbi- 
•ou, Gotlonch Tp. 15 lbs. butter in 
crock, W. Hvrliis«»n. Cheese, 2 
each made iu July, August, and 
September, 1st Thon. Tnpp, Rodg 
erville. Salt, Canada produce, one 
barrel, 1st S. Platt, Goderich, 2d 
S. Halt, Goderich. Harncm. 
set of single carriage, C. V. 
Straubel, Goderich, set of team, C. 
F. Straubel, Goderich. Fine Arts, 
in oils, water colors and crayons, 
W. N. Cross well of Sesforth takes 
ten prizes. Stallions, agricultural, 
4 years and upward, 1st J. ||. 
Willson, Exeter. Heavy draught, 
4 year*, Oke and Hodgson, Exeter

Returned. — Our jolly friend, 
Mr. S. Slosue lias returned from 
his trip to the “Gem of the 
aud sister isle. With all the attrac
tions of the mother ouuniry—and 
they are many her princely belle, 
pearls of gre at pi ice and magnates of 
much money, Mr. Sloene still 
thinks Ontario ia beat adapted * a 
home for the brave and a lend for 
the free. \\» had almost given up 
seeing Mr. Sloano again as Sir 
John A. Macdonald was a fellow 
passetiutir going home, but the 
good Grit- proclivities <«f Mr. S. 
aid no doubt prevent a rt-curren* 
of the dreadful time whioh the 
presence of the political Jonah 
would warrant us in expecting.— 
Mr. Sloano will accept our thauks 
for several copie* of Liverpool, 
Belfast and Dublin paj>ere.

(lOUXKiru Gaol.—For tbe year 
eliding .1(Hh September, 167», there 
were 12o prisoncis committed, of 
thoRc, 11 were females. Three were 
under 16 jears. Of the total num- 
be committed 79 wore sentenced, 
of these, tl'.l remained in the (lode- 
r-ich Gaol till expiration <»f eonteuce. 
t no died while undergoing sen
tence. Number of days’ custody 
<*t government prisoners for the 

,,f municipal prisoner*,
b- Number of prisoner* who 

could neither read nor write 1»; 
reported temjK»rate 50; intemperate
•1220 Z'®1 p<kid for
ni.z-u lor saIshcs; total expendi
ture for the year #2,301. CSah ro- 

“nn< prison labor $120 The 
hich led to committal were

Ten Dbuooists will give yen in 
exchange for a fifty cants piece, a 
beautiful package of Bkarinb for 
the hair. It ie the most delightful 
hair Dressing we know of.

Mobuay A Lawman’s Florida 
Wayib ie probably the eimpl*t 
end purest perfume ever made, 
being absolutely nothing more then 
the delirious fragrance of rare 
flowers, preserved and made perma
nent, end iedoubtle* to this purity 
of composition that its immense 
gopularityle in a greet measure to

Tbe Guxkn Grass Grows in the 
meadow, go spread over it a thin 
layer of Deerine, and tbe tiny bledee 
will shoot upwards, end grow far 
more luxuriantly than before. Try 
the same experiment upon your 
hair and the effect ie etill more 
marked ; the hair grows vigorous 
and seems to find in Bearine all the 
element* to support its life.

Better than Sold.
The grand climax of eaccwi is at 

last achieved. The poor rejoi*, 
the sick arise end walk, the rich 
bxak In the golden sunshine of per
fect health. The physical miseries 
of the human frame need no longer 
bo endured. Dr, King's Califor
nia Golubw Compound, for Dys 
pepeia. Constipation, Sick Head 
ache, Coming up of food, Jaundice, 
Liver Complaint. Biliou*i.e»», 
General Debility, Droweine* end 
L*>w Spirits. Thie wonderful re
medy will positively cure, and that 
where remedy has failed. To prove 
that thie wonderful remedy will do 
all we claim for it you ere present
ed with e trial bottle free of eoet. 
by which you will readily perceive 
its wonderful curative qualities, aud 
which will show you what a regular 
one dollar vise bottle will do. For 
sale bv F. Jordan Goderich.

SemMs te sîMerioh ley.
Them is a emotional pride in the 

broaeti aI all man worthy the name 
when the valorous fighting deads of 
bygone forefathers and country mao 
are poo Grayed. But. the 
•oral nature ae well ee the 
eentieeeulal, end patriotic, kindles 
with a fraternal warmth w we nota 
the progress of a living graduate of 
oer own immediateJoenT “* 
following, from the St, Ll __
" srat, refer#lo a eea of Mr. W.

m. Governor of the Goderieh 
Gaol. On the retirement of Mr. W. 
F. Dickeon from the employ of D. 
Crawford and Co. of 8t. Louie, the 
proprietor eehed Mr. Diokeon to 
accompany him up stair*, they nil 
followed him, end aa the door open
ed the eyee of Mr. Dickson were 
denied by an elaborate and costly 
silver servi* and tray inlaid with 
gold, in all nine pteoee, with the 
letter “D” on each. On the tray ie 
this inscription, elaborately 
graved:

“Presented to W. F. Diokeon by 
the employees of D.Crawford â Go., 
September 7, 187».”

The entire set is from F. A. 
Durgin A Co., 305 North Seventh 
Street, and is a beauty in Re finish. 
It •• a token which is worthy the 
pride of any men, end those who 
gave it geye with motives of genuine

Wm. Murdoch, Esq., brother of 
the great Murdoch, of the stage, 
one of the employ** of the house 
of Crawford A Co., made the pr* 
cotation, end talked like this:

“Mr. Wm. F. Dickeon—I have 
been deputised to fill an office thie 
evening which I feel incapable to 
perform, although the occasion is 
pleasing. In tbe last ten day* we 
have learned that you were going to 
leave ue to engage in a commercial 
enterprise of your own. Thie >as 
pained ua$lhat you were going to 
leave us, end we could not let you 
go away without tendering you 
some token of our high esteem for 
you, sin* we hero known you in 
this honee, where you hero honor
ably filled a prominent position for 
ten years. We give yon tbwe 
mementoes, not for their intrinsic 
relue but es a token of the regard 
we have for you as an honest man. 
You have been kin% affable and 
sympathizing. In your new ven
ture, if success depends on good 
wish* aud fervent prayers, there 
can be no failure. It is now my 
pleasure to give you this token; 
wherever on this fair earth your lot 
may be ctet may your ways be ways 
of pleasautneaa and all your paths

h/t? Dickson, with sume emotion 
replied : “Friend* all: 1 would 
like to say something in acknowl
edgement of thie beautiful aurprise. 
When Mr. Crawford told mo a short 
time ago that this waa to occur, 1 
meant to say something suitable, 
but the fulness of my h«Nrt haa 
crowded oat the words, and all 1 
can say ia, thank you. It is an 
embarrassing bat e proud moment 
to me to thin* tbei after tea years 
service in this house I em going 
sway with the friewdahip of so 
many left behind to remember roe, 
from the employe* do sn to .the 
boys. Truly I should be proud ; 
end believe me this shall always be 
one of the brightest summer spots 
of my memory, even when the 
winter of life e nnee to me. And 
whenever I see thie 1 shall remem 
ber you, end when it is ont of iny 
sight you shall not be forgotten."

There followed mutual cohgratu- 
lations and a kin 1 of n^ibVe feast, 
end the cashier of the greet house 
went awey to become a grocer on 
hie own capital. The event was a 
pleasant one in every respect, and 
the “benefit” woe fittingly bestow
ed.

1
Ol«* UI>teW>k W a

MABMAOSS
Alto*-» - ÏL

Dr. Use. M». J$mm Bmasma* »
Margaret McLeod oU d GrlwtcA- Tapote
et V/desy Neva Beotia plows C W-

At Godarfoh îFfïJÜHdwonl Ro 1 

AttitoLsO*.. e*. B<At. MeClali

sert » f*e*

Act ca Aosns FOtoFlT FOB »U«.
# jD.nO prvr# it or forfeit |SSS. 8 OulSt 
free. X. 0. BIDMOIT A Co., XU rallon BL 
H. Y. __________________>7*8Sr

FARM FOR SALE. 

___  iftntu. »2itaî”5d w»
TKMM8 I'M MY XASY. About «SO Cord.
D»rwoo»P..toLc.BÎ^u.Kis 

lyes, B heperdten, P. O.

FARM FÔR~SÂLE.
lient Fsrm of lOO 
ftw Sals, io die Tow a.hip of 

* S, os tbe lotli CoaceeetoB. <4 
tbs Tews of Oodericb: 1 ni le 

_ read; M acres clear*, tbem- 
boob; e good frame bouse-with

____ »; Iraroe Wrw^sUhle sbwp »•«.
boras stables ead cow si abbs; » large orchard

“ ............. ns; a uerer.felling
__ _____________ >• center of tbe k .

well of rood water with pump; Mil seras 
of PALL WHEAT wiU be sold with th. tenu 
Tbe proprietor wishes to sell on account of
**For particulars apply to

THOS. DODD,
lTSS-tiue. on the piece.

1HE ENGLISH LOU CO,
|>OuKa WERE OPENED 21»t JANUARY, 
Ü 1(7* It has wow a sahacribed Capital of

$1,38 4), 400
«TOOK STILL AT PAR, 

Next Issue will be et a premium.

HON. A4T1DAL, Pros.
DAVID GLASS. Q.C., Managing Director. 

J. A. ELLIPTIC gcc’y.__________ 170»

bought io Ibe best 
he sold »t th» lowest

bâv» bm bo
t and will be 

: cash prices.
«••I lime In Das»» Good 
and Twsbds.

"•"M.n,Lm,^B.QBWE bbothbrs.

MANCHESTER 'HOUSE.
GOODS, DRESS__________

Remarkably Cheap—from lOe. per yard up.

SILKS, SATIN8, VELVETEENS,CORSETS, FRILL1NC6

EXCELLENT VALUE.
SHIRTINGS IN WINCEY AND COTTON.

• EXTRA VALUE
LINENS, TOWELS, Towellings, BROWN HOLLANDS, 

IMMENSE BARGAINS.
PARASOLS, HOSIERY, GLOVES—.1 Qf redneed price.

JAMES A. REID.
IORDAN’S BLOCK, opposite Market, GODERICH

CREDIT vs. CASF
SYS TIB M .

Ci

TO OUR PATRONS:
ÜSEL1NG that we can give our customers better VALUE fpr iàeir 

money, under a Cash method of doing basins* then by the old 
Credit system; we here determined on end after tbe

First day oT October»
TO DO

A STRICTLY CASH BUSINESS !
To serve all alike and Tiust no one, will be our motto; end by pnttirg

Down to Lowest Living Prices ;
Will give'the POOR MAN A8 GOOD VALUE FOR 11 IS DOLLAR 

AS THE RICH.
RAKE FAC TORY We will continue to keep our usual Freeh end well selected Stock of

for sale. Dry Goods and Groceries.
And in order to make it an object to buy for Cash will

SELL LOWER man «y o ber HOUSE IN TOWN,
We return thauks to our pairrns in<i Iriends, for past 

favors and auk for a FAIR TRIAL under I he CASH 
SYSTEM, for ling convinced it will Le lo their advantage 
o do so.

Heifer Fit ray.
AM* taro the premises of «5 subscriber 

_ lot No. 7 bob. 7 township of AshSeld, 
Eastern division * or about the attdd « of 
Aaioet, a two ye»r oM boiler The owaer 
11 requested to prove property, pay eiptnsee 
sa 1 remove the antiaai.

ROBERT TRUKAVEN.
Dungannon Oct. 4 ISIS. 1709 S e,

the NIL*, will be 
_ so’d «'Hear and on reasonable terms, ue 
the Proprietor bos hie bends full of oOur 

sidcas, Tbe Factory ceoUla. all the 
uuuury Machinery for the ■aaaufat-taru of 

Rukuf : the Much I bos ere la good order, and 
: very thing U ta I ret-c Use running eiadltion.

A SHINGLE MACHINE also
is Sals- Waterhouse's make.
For particulars apply to

LUES ARM8TRONO,
4lav. Nile P. O.

MORTGAGE SALE
OF VALUABLE

Freehold Property.

We romain yours respectiully,

JAS. A. McINiOSH & CO-

Fellnwe' Compound Syrup of 
Hvpoph*phit* is not only the 
m*t reliable remedy for consump
tion, but it ie a specific also for 
Bronchitis end Asthma.

I HAVE BREN CUBED OF A CANCER
OUS sore on my left side by *ven 
bottles of Bbistol’h Sarsaparilla 
end five phiele of the Pi lia. The 
•ore had troubled me for a year sod 
e half.—George E. Stone, Balla
rat, Victoria.

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUC 
T1UN.

ur uance of the Power of Hale oulained 
la a Mortgage from Ana Theresa Me- 

Mlcken end Gilbert MrMtckea to the Vtn- 
dois, which will be produced et tbe sa*e. In 

twojparceU, on
Tkunday, th* 23d daw of October, 

A. D. 1876,
At twelve of Ibe eloek, boob, by O. M. 
TRUEMAN, Auctioneer,et the Court Mouse, 
In the Town of Ooderleh the following rahi 
able reel estate, being composed, of Parrel I 
pert of Bloch letter ••expert of lot inn ber one 
ie tbe first concession Western Dlvision of the 
Township of Col borne, in the Owen* y of 
Huron, iM pnft of original »'Iowa me for 
roed between block C nod tot number one 

sold, together coeUtntng forty- eight 
acres of laud, more of lees, mofe perte u lari y 
described la e mortgage from AnB Theresa 
McMdckeu and Gilbert McMieken t» the 
Vendors bearing date the filet day of Jann&r- 
ry, A D 1871, and registeredfiln the Regia* 
try office for the County of Huron, ae num
ber Sofi. for the Township of Colboree.

Parcel 11. Village Iota numbers thirty-eight 
and thirty nine ie the Village of Bridge End 
Piece,.containing half an acre of land, mo re (or 
le a. and being also a pert of Mock letter C, 
in the said Township of Cofborue.

Parcel No. 1 comprises about forty-eiebt 
seres oi land, whereof the whole forty right 
acres are cleared and under cultivation, and 
the tandis well watered.

Tbe Improvement» on Parcel No. II con
sist of s trams college and a large outbai d- 
iug used as a halt Bkrk, Ac. The alxivr 
premisei are distent about one and a half 
miles from Goderich, which bOoms a go m 
market for the sale of produce aud Is easy 
accessible by good roads.

Hath of the .bore parcels will be sold sub
ject to a Reserve l Hid. Term» of payment 
very liberal, A deposit of Un per croi. >4 tbe 
purchase usoatèy must be paid at ibe time of 
role, when easy terme for the balance will be

For further particular», and ooo>M Iowa of 
•air, apply ioO. M. Trueman, Ksq„ O de>kh.

MACDONICD, MACDONALD A MAT.N II,
Toronbk,

Vend of'a Solicitor?.
Dated Hep*. (Sib 187R. lfol.d.

FtBXJTTOXIOlSr 11ST
—AT—

0£g 1

Tà» Fries of whest-
Tbe value ef Wheat io the Caua- 

Uiau Market ie controlled to a great 
extent by t be foreign demand. If 
Grope ere short in 'Bowie, Free*, 
end India, England must bay more 
Canadian Wheat, and the pri* con- 
..-quantiy adTancea.

But tto price of wilaoo a Com- 
imuad Syrup of Wild Cherry never 
uhangna. Atwooty-dye cent bottle 
•ill care any ordinary Cou«h or 
Cold and gira marked relief in old 
etanding oaeee of Bronohilie. In 
hnndrede of anew 80 cent bottle* 
have cored Cough» and Cold* which 
hare been proof against nil other 
remedies, and the proprietors po* 
itieoly olein, that a SI Bottle will 
<titaikre a large family against any ! in, prie* ranging from 56c t.

from Croup. Whooping '*-*'• * -- *-■- ---------- -
_ «_____liai- Uaterek I..,— 0f

MARKETS.
OvnsaicH, Oct. 8, ’.879.

Goderich market has recently pre
sented a very animated appearance. 
Prie* for grain apparently better 
than elsewhere. There are quite a 
number of buyers. During the last 
woek the receipts of wheat on the 
market in Goderich have ranged 
from 4,000 to 6,000 bushels per day. 
The pri* hoe fluctuated. Mr. 
Sloaue yesterday paid 81.12 for 
best fall whext. Ogüvie ft Hutchi
son for the past five day* re*ived 
11,000 bushels. Mr, Seymour ship
ped two oars of wheat ♦.» Montreal 
and four cars of peas to Liverpool 
yesterday.
Wheat, (Fall) V Imwh^new fl c-e a 1 18
Wheat. (Spring) W bush... 1 03 a I oh
Fleur. per brl.)................. S 00 e 5 60
Oeta W i»i»«h.....................  ‘I Si a >i to
Psee, IP buah ............... . 0 51 a n *i
Harley V bush.................. 0 46 a 6 51
Potat-ee. P bush ........ «I VS a e fid)
Pork ................................OjfW* s"'o 00Hay per ton......................    f) e« e # , o
Chickens............................. •• io * ai |2J
Butter. W S......................... tt It a „ H
tigge, r dus ( uui-acke J).... •- 10 a » 13
Hldea.............. .......................... 7 «-0 a 7 ».
Wood ............... 1 It i I VI
Corn, per bush.......  ' Ah ■ u 69

Wheat, (Fall)per buali 
Wheat, (Spring) per i.weh.
Flour, (per brl).......................
Oats, per i.unh.................... ..
Poan, I Kir buah....................
Barley, per bu»b ................
Pot aloe»,.per bush ....

Eggs, per dai (unpacked).
H»7..................................
Rhesp akins...................... .

Cuntok, OH. 7, 137»

huarosT* Oc . 7,1879.
Wheat (Fall)......................... «I CO a l i»
Wheat, (Spring) pe bueh.. o w a 1
Flour, KP«r lee)...................... 8 fk a 2 75
(late, per bust............ 0 *S a 0 i7
Peas, per bush...................... S 50 a J M I
Barley --er bush........................ « 44 » V 64
Potatoes per bueh.................. o 2» a 0 3ti

Toronto Markets.—The street

POND’S EXTRACT.
FAIN DESTROYER AND RPXCIFIC FOR 

INFLAMMATORY PMilM AM- 
HXMORRHAOE8.

RHEUMATISM.
No other k own preparation haa ever p.-r- 

form d such wonderful cures of this distress
ing diseaie In its various forma, buffrir,, 
who have tried everything e ee without 
relief can rely upon being entLely cured by 
oaiiu Pond's Extract,

NEURALGIA.
All nturalgie pains of the bead.' stomach 

t bows e are speedily cured by the free use 
f lbs Extract. No other raed clue will cure 
,s quickly,

11EMORRH AGES.—For stanch
ing bleeding .either external or Internal, it 
is always reliable, and Is used by ph>ek ian» 
of all schools with s ceuainty of success. 
Fcr bleeediur of the lungs U Is iLValuau e. 
Our Nasal and Female Byrirges and 'nhalers 
ore material aids In ease» cf internal bleed-
leg.

DIPHTHERIA AND SORE 
THROAT.—Used as a gargle and
also applied externol'y as directed. In the 
early *tege« of tbe dieeaeta It will surely con 
tr»l and cure them. Do not de.ey Irving it 
on appearance of first symptom» of these 
dangerous dises-rs.

CATARRH.—Thie extract ie ibe
on'y specific for this prevalent and diatrr a 
log ooepiolet ; quickly relieves colds Is the 
held Ac. Our Nasal Syringe la of eoar^tui
“sores, 'ulcers,
AND BRUISES—It i
cooling and cleansing. Tb«- moat obetlns'té 
canoe are healed and cured with aeto-.iahinir rspiditv.

BURNS AND SCALDS.-For
a Moping the heal and pain it is unr.v.l'ed 
sn-l should be kept in every family, ready* 
for nsr In core of accidents.

INFLAMED OR SORE EYES.
— It era be need without th# slightest tear 
of h.rm, quickly alloying all Information and soreness without pain.

EARACHE. TOOTH, ANI) 
FACE-ACHE. — It is a panacea, and
When naed according to direction» Ite tp., tie «imply wonderful.

PILES. — Blind, hlvtiding, or
Itching It la live greatest known rrundy 
raj.idly curing when other rlm.-Jic* hue
'for BROKEN BREAST 
SORE NIPPLES. Ague in th*
llreaat. The Extract is clrsn'y and ( file a- 
Clous, end mo hers who hav- on.-c u-ud it
wi^' never be irilhout it

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.-
| No physician need be coded in for the ma
jority of fern o' e dtsrBsvs if the rxt-vet i« 
used The ampli «• whi h «<• mnpan c*

1 each bottle gives ftrl dimtlonr 1

Id W. MOE.BNZIK8

CHEAP HARDWARE STORE.

I am selling BUI LDJEKti’ and FA iiMERfi)’ Hardware irom 
10 to 20 per cent lower than last year. Just look 

at the following prices:
Steel Shovels, at 65 Cents Each.
Steel Spadef, at 75 Cents Each 
Scoop Shovels, at 7o Cents Each.
No. 1 White l^ad, at #1.75 per Keg.
'Ipnnine While Lead, at #2 per Keg. 

ails, at |ff.85 per Keg, Cash.
OIlL^SA ND GLASN

And olhcrThb^dware equally low.
AGENT FOR S TEE FENCE WIRE.
8ION OF THE CRUSti'tNl^SAW,

R. w. mcken;
’.ate Kerr & McRkwue.

wounds
heeling,

300 MEN WANTED, 500
------TO BUY------

SOO Fair» of Pants OOO
Daring SEPTEMBER, at

ea.OO -A. PAIR #3.00
MAD! TO OBDBB.

250 Samples to Select From ! 250
PANTS Cut and Trimmed, ready for making, ONLY

$2 5 0.—-$2.60.-----$2 6 0.
RATS, CAPS \ GENTS FURNISHINGS, at the

MANCHESTER HOUSE !
GORDON SHBHRIFF.

THE

repairing
—OF—

Watches, Clocks,
JEWELRY

Mad<* * specialty at

W. T. WEUSH’S

Talk ot Protection ! ^23^’
-THE-

Ratichal f »iicj is Roofceie, II WEpiTOM PIKES
to edit the time*

FAMILIES SUPPLIED
et the most

1 „il>ei*n 1 Haret«
and nil g«K>ds delivered.

Call and inspect my g«*nds l»wfore 
giving an order elaewli»«tr.

T. II. Sfl AUPE.
Hamilton Si

! Opposite Ache*n<iii s harnewe »tn p. 
! Goderich. F« h. 12. 1879. 1GG9 6in

market continues to ahow increasing awpttnfi. any our «au use it witu

compared with the

PROTECTION
given hr the

HU PON ? HO0L
BOOOK DEPOT. !

Nu increase cn account of Extra j 
* , „lltv Kverything at the 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE

Hr irill not be u rulers'Ud by__________ _______________
wJ IfSRVOtJS PEBILiry.

.in».!. !.. i . • 17ITAI. WXAKNKSV OR DBPRB88ff>NI • Sum|'l<‘B not 111 y a Weak exhausted t*e Imt, »u energy-V
•cured at *

r. „ with jrcrLontohip. iu.truct.OD. w. hi,hi, oomm.n'dad'.
Uair, to.- | hlTe p,. Gaol and wa Ivund I * '

3 je—, V McT.vi.h, Bn.tod.li- Lw«nv « ..to: —T BnlDchl„. Ctoarrh. L.„
Applto, w. RtrHrn, Ondtoito i V 1 V,“i. c,.ueh. .nd Cold., .„d
To.n.hin. H.m,..,l.tL Ellm.t, ' Th„ ,.3"^ ““ulti JiXd di^—- 
God.ruh, 2d T. Tipi in j, Clinton. cpined 1. i.^'râ In! Thu to no .mptj boa.t hut a toot

2» at. the latter .nd 22 of th. form 
Am,,“K the tr.de. we find 9 

tailors sod 8 carpenters. |

R. Thompson,Case of honey, è. F.
io empty

which haa already bn t proven by 
thousands of Canadian Families to 
their entire satisfaction. * 1703 1 m

aigns of activity. There were about 
25,000 bushels of barter brought 

00a
fur No. 2, end from t>4c to 68c f«*r 
Nti.l Fall wheat eoMI nt from #1 14 
to #1.15; spring #1 10 to #1.13: 200 
bushels of peas brought 60c t»* 64c ; 
200 hit of oat* from 35c t«i 36cÎ rre 
ia quoted on the atrmt nt from 5<*« 
to58c. Hey ran from #7 to #10; 
strew, #6 to #6.60

I caution.
FOSfD*8 EXTACT ha* born imitated, Thn 
gvutilnr artico haa tbe words Fonds f,. 
tract »* b own I- t* « g a* . .nd Cnrata.ty'* 
trade me « on su rounding wreprer. it I* 
nevrr en d In b.t k IN..nr o'lvr u <rnni e 

I Always Ineint ou H vine PiimI'b Extra t. T 
roa/be" >Bwh"*e,'tr lnUfh ï*>u

Pfil'M : - Met» $1 od and ft 74 
l'rvpen-d unybr

rOKD * EXTRACT COMFARV xrw voeu , *» loxiws.
Su'd by a 1 draggiale.

X. ■ o *v«; -x* _
\ ;wai«uav Km8 *«.

(:i\.«'wH ',^r*** *• f«v.>r of Vim
18ir*; L' -!::u -e"d of h

ing. no energy - 
•urjgr; U*e in*-ill oi inenta orrr-«n.rk. In- 

f' t r i . r n n • i- e. .ilecretinna or rx<-r»*v* nr ►om« dra n up»h
^cv» or:P:PPAHD.I the «yetem >• « way jcurod by hi wronuvs 

ROMtenVATHiC irtcmr wo. 3» It toor« up 
and invigfiratc* thi lyatcm, dl»|»rl» tha 
g oom a d drojun rnev. - ni>*rts -t rngli. 
a id rn ey — stop, th droit* ■" 1 rrji.vrnil » 
l.e mtlrr m«n Hem n«r twewlv *r*»« 

wt perfect ancre* hvilousai.de. Bed y 
d-a!e ». Prier, S 00 pri »i gle rki or a5.6<i 
per t>oi'k»g of fire vi* * nd #2 00 vi 1 of 

Hrni hr mall • n receipt of trice. 
SverunM»' noMroVAvniCMf moor

I'D F* • «. 8 rro«. N.Te
JOHN BOND A S-fN. Agentn, 

Goderich. Out.

- emi oi warrn m;ft. ai I >— y—
fo with In'erest at 8 per cent. Wj***'- 
ttli-n *»y peiaon from receiving X,,,|,T * 
‘"n S!»«d note. JS l have »ot ro- oimmuxiotiatlng

any v*.uB lor some,"
r„M,___... , WILLIAM GORDON.tiodonch 1 p , I at con , », 187*. Sins


